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Abstract. Northern Australia is characterised by high rainfall variability and extended droughts that challenge

sustainable and profitable management of grazing properties. To achieve drought resilience, emphasis must be placed
on supporting livestock managers to prepare for drought as well as implementing appropriate drought response and
recovery actions. Here we describe insights and learnings gained from working with scientists, industry development and
extension officers, and property managers, to enable more profitable and drought resilient extensive livestock production

systems across northern Australia. We provide examples from the modelling and analysis of hypothetical grazing
properties representative of enterprises across northern Australia. To prepare for drought, we principally propose the
application of the farm-management economics framework to identify investment strategies which can improve enterprise

resilience through building wealth over the longer term. The critical first step in drought preparedness for beef businesses
was the implementation of management strategies to achieve the optimal herd structure, steer sale age, and breeder body
condition. Other key strategies to improve profitability across northern Australia were (1) addressing a phosphorus

deficiency for cattle through effective supplementation and (2) establishing adapted perennial legume-grass pastures to
improve steer nutrition. In addition, we identify the benefits of working closely with livestock managers and industry to
gain adoption of proven technologies that effectively improve decision-making capacity and the drought preparedness of
extensive livestock production systems. The usefulness of the farm-management economics approach to assess the relative

value of alternative tactical destocking and restocking decisions during drought response and recovery is also discussed.
These latter analyses can highlight important differences between options in terms of future profit and cash flow, as well as
the ability to rapidly return the property to the most profitable herd structure and age of turnoff, with consideration of

production and financial risk. Additionally, integrating pasture growth models with herd or flock economic models can
provide insights into the effects, on profitability and sustainability, of alternative destocking and later restocking strategies
over the longer term. Combined, the farm-management economics framework approach can support more informed

decision-making by livestock producers and hence enable more profitable and drought resilient extensive livestock
production systems. However, achieving drought resilience in the grazing lands of northern Australia will require
emphasis on drought preparation, in addition to appropriate action in response and recovery phases of drought. Key to this

approach is increasing the adoption of strategies that enhance drought preparedness.
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Introduction

Northern Australia is characterised by high rainfall variability
and extended drought periods which challenge the sustainable
and profitable management of grazing properties (O’Reagain

and Scanlan 2013; Cobon et al. 2019; Bowen and Chudleigh
2021). The most effective way to mitigate the personal and
society-wide costs of drought has been suggested as provision of
support to farmers to improve drought-management decision

making (Freebairn 2019). The federal and Queensland govern-
ments recognise a need for policy, research and extension to

improve decision-making, drought preparedness, and hence

drought resilience, of livestock enterprises in Australia
(Australian Government 2020; Queensland Government 2020).

Extensive livestock enterprises in northern Australia are

challenged by variable commodity prices and by pressures on
long-term financial performance and viability due to an ongoing
disconnect between asset values and returns, high debt levels and
a declining trend in terms of trade (ABARES 2019). Therefore, to

remain economically viable and to build resilience, not only to
droughts but also to natural disasters and market shocks, grazing
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enterprises need to increase profit and build wealth (Bowen and

Chudleigh 2021). However, to enable propertymanagers tomake
informed decisions, a framework is required to allow appropriate
assessment of the impact of alternative management strategies on

profit, risk, and the period of time before benefits can be expected.
Farm-management economics methods that determine the extra
costs and benefits associatedwith change over time, at the level of
the individual property, are the most appropriate approach to

assess the consequences of alternative management strategies
(Malcolm 2000; Malcolm et al. 2005).

Our objective was to demonstrate the value of the farm-

management economics framework to guide informed decisions
leading to more profitable and drought resilient extensive live-
stock production systems across northern Australia. In doing this

we have drawn examples from analyses primarily conducted as
part of a project funded by the Queensland Government’s,
Drought andClimateAdaptation Program (DCAP) and published
in a series of final reports (Bowen andChudleigh 2018, in press a,

in press b; Bowen et al. 2019a, 2019b, 2020a; Chudleigh et al.

2019b) available at: https://futurebeef.com.au/projects/improv-
ing-profitability-and-resilience-of-beef-and-sheep-businesses-

in-queensland-preparing-for-responding-to-and-recovering-
from-drought/. Some aspects of this work have also been
reported in Chudleigh et al. (2019a), Bowen et al. (2020b,

2021) and Bowen and Chudleigh (2021).

Methods – the approach to economic and financial
evaluation

We applied the farm-management economics framework at the
property level to assess a range of droughtmanagement strategies

across six regions in northern Australia, using hypothetical,
representative grazing properties. In each region, strategies were
assessed for their potential to prepare for drought. Analysis of

strategies to respond to, and recover from, drought were con-
ducted for the three of the regions, as examples of how to assess
these more tactical decisions which will be heavily influenced by

the opportunities and prices at the time.

Preparing for drought by improving business profitability and
resilience

We advocate the farm-management economics framework as
the most appropriate approach to assess alternative management

strategies applicable to livestock enterprises in northern Aus-
tralia (Malcolm 2000; Malcolm et al. 2005). This framework
incorporates (1) the additional capital and labour required, (2)

the effect of the strategy on herd structure and herd value over
time, (3) the implementation phase, (4) the timing of costs and
benefits, (5) the economic life of the investment, and (6) the

assessment of the financial impacts and risks associated with
each change in management. In this approach, property-level,
herd and flock models, incorporated in the farm-management
economics framework, are used to compare productivity and

profitability over the same investment period. The investment
period selected reflects the economic life of the longer-term
investments which is usually 30 years in our work with livestock

industries in northern Australia. The benefits of implementing
an alternative management strategy are assessed by altering,
over time, the herd or flock performance and inputs of the base

scenario to construct new scenarios. The economic, financial

and risk effects of each of the alternative management strategies
are then assessed by comparison with the base production sys-
tem without the management intervention (i.e. a marginal

analysis). Partial discounted cash flow (DCF) techniques are
applied to calculate the marginal returns associated with addi-
tional capital invested within farm operations.

In our analyseswe applied the Breedcow andDynama (BCD)

herd budgeting software (Holmes et al. 2017) to conduct the
whole-farm economic analysis. These models contain livestock
schedules linked to partial DCF budgets that compared the base

scenarios with alternative scenarios over 30 years. We devel-
oped similar models to those in the BCD software for cattle
herds to assess alternative livestock enterprises including range-

land meat goats, meat sheep, self-replacing wool sheep flocks
and wool producing flocks based on wether trading. Using these
tools, beef, sheep and goat enterprises were modelled individu-
ally or as components of a mixed rangelands enterprise.

We conducted analyses for livestock enterprises across north-
ern Australia by modelling representative, example properties for
five Queensland regions (Central, CentralWest, Northern Downs,

Northern Gulf, and Mulga Lands) and one in the Northern
Territory (Katherine region), (Fig. 1). The representative, mod-
elled property and herd or flock characteristics for each region

were informed by recent industry surveys and regional research, as
well as the expert opinion of experienced industry professionals, as
described inmore detail inBowen andChudleigh (2021) and in the

project reports for each region. Herd and flock models were
developed on the basis of long-term, average expectations of
female reproductive performance and livestock growth paths in
each environment. The price basis for livestock was taken from

relevant selling centres using 6.5–11 years of historical price data
to derive expected values for the long-term livestock prices. For
each representative base property the BCD, herd and economic

modelling software (Holmes et al. 2017)was used to determine the
optimal (most profitable) age of female culling (sale) and the
optimal steer or wether sale age. A wide range of relevant

management strategies were assessed for each region (Table 1).
The strategies selected for analysis in each region were nominated
by experienced industry participants as being of most interest and

relevance to that region. In some cases, strategies were implemen-
ted simultaneously where this was relevant to practical manage-
ment.Additionally, the characteristicsof the baseproperty for each
region were varied, where required, to allow investigation of

strategies that were of consequence, but not appropriately or
sensible included as a characteristic of the primary representative
property (e.g. prickly acacia infestation and control in theNorthern

Downs).
The economic criteria calculated were the net present value

(NPV) at the required rate of return (5%; as the real opportunity

cost of funds to the producer) and the internal rate of return
(IRR). These criteria were calculated to examine the return on
the extra capital invested in an alternative management strategy.
The NPVwas calculated over the 30-year life of the investment,

expressed in present day terms at the level of operating profit.
The operating profit was calculated as:

operating profit ¼ðtotal receipts� variable costs

¼ total grossmarginÞ � overheads:
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Opening and salvage values for land, plant and livestock were
applied at the beginning and end of the discounted cash flow
analysis to capture any changes in the opening and residual value
of assets. Plant replacement was incurred as a capital cost less a

salvage value in the year it was expected to be incurred during the
investment period. An amortised NPV was calculated at the
discount rate over the investment period to assist in communicat-

ing the difference in returns between the base property and the
property after the management strategy was implemented. The
IRRwas calculated as the discount rate at which the present value

of extra income equalled the present value of extra expenditure
(capital and annual costs), i.e. the break-even discount rate. The
financial criteria calculated were peak deficit, the number of

years to the peak deficit, and the payback period in years. Peak
deficit in cash flow was calculated assuming interest was paid on
the deficit and compounded for each additional year in the
investment period. The payback period was calculated as the

number of years taken for the cumulative present value to become
positive. All case studies included the calculation of cumulative
and net cash flow measures at the property level.

Responding to, and recovering from, drought

Spreadsheets within the BCD suite of programs (Holmes et al.

2017) can be used to assess the relative value of tactical des-
tocking and restocking decisions for alternative classes of live-
stock. For three Queensland regions (Central, Central West, and

Northern Gulf), various destocking and restocking options were
assessed with reference to the herd model for the base herd.
Alternatives were assessed by comparing the change in costs and
benefits associated with implementing an alternative strategy.

When the sale of stock to reduce grazing pressure or to relieve

financial pressure was assessed, the object was to achieve the
grazing or financial objective with least damage to future income.
If the issue was grazing pressure, those groups with the lowest
gross margin per adult equivalent after interest were sold first. If

the issue was financial, those groups with the lowest percent
return on livestock and expenses capital were sold first. The
profitability criterion for choosing between short-term restocking

opportunities was nearly always the gross margin per adult
equivalent after interest. If finance was tight to the degree that the
available forage could not be completely stocked, then the gross

margin expressed as a percent of herd and expenses capital was
the more satisfactory criterion.

In addition, for the Central West Queensland region, we

integrated the GRASP pasture growth model (McKeon et al.

2000; Rickert et al. 2000) with BCD to allow the long-term
effect of alternative destocking and later restocking options to be
examined over an historical climate sequence for a beef enter-

prise. This bio-economic modelling approach allowed consider-
ation of both sustainability and profitability outcomes of
alternative grazing management strategies.

Results and discussion

Identifying strategies to prepare for drought

In a series of comprehensive analyses for six regions in northern
Australia we have demonstrated the critical importance of mak-
ing sound decisions to improve enterprise resilience, through

building wealth over the longer term (Bowen and Chudleigh
2018, in press a, in press b; Bowen et al. 2019a, 2019b, 2020a;
Chudleigh et al. 2019b;). As detailed in Bowen and Chudleigh
(2021), in each region, the analysis identified strategies that

substantially improved profit compared with the net profit per

1000

Kilometres

N

Legend
1. Central
2. Central West
3. Northern Downs
4. Northern Gulf
5. Mulga Lands
6. Katherine Region

Fig. 1. Location of the key regions, in Queensland and the Northern Territory of Australia, fromwhich

the studies in this paper are drawn.
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annum of the base property. Additionally, many strategies
reduced profit while some had a negligible effect on profit
(, �AU$5000/annum), even though they were originally iden-

tified by industry professionals or property managers as likely to
have a positive impact. For example, property-level economic
analysis indicated that more appropriate management strategies

could improve profit of the representative beef cattle enterprise in
the Fitzroy region of Central Queensland by up to 50% or about

$50000/annum (e.g. establishing perennial, legume-grass pas-
tures such as Leucaena leucocephala subsp. glabrata (leucaena)-
grass systems), (Bowen and Chudleigh 2018). Other commonly

applied strategies in that region decreased annual profit by up to
50% or about $50000/annum (e.g. annual forage crops or custom
feedlotting).

An important finding from these combined analyses across
regions was that most strategies that increased profit also

Table 1. Strategies assessed for their ability to improve profitability and drought resilience of representative, example beef enterprises in one or

more of six regions across northern Australia

Strategy Regions

Queensland Northern

Territory

Central Central

West

Northern

Downs

Northern

Gulf

Mulga

Lands

Katherine

Region

(1) Overall herd or property performance

Herd reduction to implement safe carrying capacity – – – Yes Yes –

Weaning and basic vaccinations – – – – Yes –

Optimising cow and heifer culling age – – Yes – – Yes

Phosphorus supplementation to address a deficiency Yes – – Yes Yes Yes

Other inorganic supplements (nitrogen, sulfur) Yes – – – Yes –

Herd segregation – – – – – Yes

Reducing mortality – – – – – Yes

Home-bred bulls – – Yes Yes – Yes

Converting from breeding to steer turnover – – Yes – Yes –

Managing prickly acacia

(Acacia nilotica subsp. indica)

– – Yes – – –

Buffel (Cenchrus ciliaris) paddock development – – – – Yes –

Alternative livestock enterprises – Yes – – Yes –

Grazing management strategies – Yes – – Yes –

(2) Breeder reproductive performance

Controlled mating – – – – Yes –

First mating heifers as yearlings – – Yes – – –

Genetic improvement of weaning rate Yes – Yes Yes – Yes

Supplementing first-calf heifers Yes – Yes Yes – Yes

Feeding whole cottonseed to the breeder herd – – – – Yes –

Reducing fetal/calf loss Yes – Yes Yes – Yes

Vaccination against Pestivirus Yes – – – – –

(3) Steer growth rates

Establishing leucaena (Leucaena leucocephala

subsp. glabrata) -grass pastures

Yes – – Yes – –

Establishing desmanthus

(Desmanthus virgatus)-grass pastures

Yes – – – – –

Establishing stylo (Stylosanthes spp.)-grass pastures – – – Yes – Yes

Phosphorus fertiliser on existing stylo pastures – – – Yes – –

Forage oats for all steers Yes – – – – –

Molasses production mix for steer tail – – Yes Yes – –

Concentrate feeding the steer tail – – – – – Yes

Silage for all steers – – – Yes – –

Hormonal growth promotant Yes – Yes – – –

Custom feedlotting Yes – – – – –

Sending steers on agistment – – – Yes – Yes

(4) Market alternatives

Increasing age of steer turnoff to the optimal – – Yes Yes Yes –

Organic beef Yes – – – – –

European Union beef market Yes – – – – –

Wagyu beef Yes – – – – –

(5) Enterprise expansion

Purchasing a steer growing and finishing property – – Yes – – –

Purchasing a breeder property – – Yes – – –
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increased management complexity and risk, e.g. implementing

legume-grass pasture systems to improve steer growth rates, or
moving from a breeding to a steer turnover/trading operation.
The importance of applying a decision-making framework that

appropriately highlights the financial aspects and risks associ-
ated with the implementation of a management strategy, as well
as the potential economic benefits, has been previously advo-
cated by others including Foran et al. (1990), Stockwell et al.

(1991), Lewis et al. (2012) and Malcolm et al. (2012). Our
findings, both here and in other studies (e.g. Bowen and
Chudleigh 2019), are in accord with these authors who also

identified that capital constraints and perceived risk were likely
to be important factors influencing the adoption of alternative
management strategies and technologies by livestock producers

across Australia.
Diversifying sources of income can have the effect of both

smoothing income over time and improving average profitabil-
ity which, consequently, can reduce risks from climate variabil-

ity and assist with drought preparedness and resilience (Buxton
and Stafford Smith 1996; Freebairn 2019). The benefits to the
livestock producer of diversifying the enterprise mix on-farm

were highlighted in our analysis for the CentralWest rangelands
region of Queensland (Bowen and Chudleigh in press a). In this
region, the operating profit generated by existing meat sheep,

rangeland meat goat, or self-replacing merino wool enterprises
was similar, and slightly better than that of the representative
beef enterprise. Given that, over time, wool andmeat prices may

not move in parallel, combining meat and wool-producing
enterprises may improve the stability of farm profit. However,
if additional capital is required to diversify, this may affect the
profitability of the change and should be considered on an

individual-property basis.
Additionally, some livestock producers rely on non-farm

income for business survival during drought periods. This aspect

was not examined in our studies, but has been identified as
particularly important in inherently low-productivity, extensive
regions that have an early history of subdividing large proper-

ties, e.g. theNorthernGulf andMulga Lands ofQueensland (e.g.
Johnston et al. 1990). The same issues are not apparent in
regions of the Northern Territory with similar extensive, low-

productivity land types that have not been subject to the same
level of subdivision. There may be a case for the amalgamation
of properties in low-productivity regions as a way of improving
drought preparedness, but the ongoing disconnect between land

value and production potential in these regions will limit the
capacity of local landholders to achieve such an outcome.
Others, such as Hamblin (2009), argue that more effective

agricultural policies are required to instead retire low-
productivity areas from agricultural land use where environ-
mental and social decline are endemic.

The critical first step in drought preparedness for beef
businesses was the implementation of management strategies
to achieve optimal breeder body condition, herd structure, and
steer sale age. For instance, our analyses for the representative

property in the Northern Gulf of Queensland (Bowen et al.

2019a) showed thatmanaging breeder nutrition, through grazing
management and appropriate use of inorganic nitrogen and

phosphorus (P) supplements so that body condition is $3 (on
a 5-point scale) going into a drought, would substantially reduce

the mortality rate of mature and aged cows (,15% of the herd

.9 years old) that are likely to lose .10% liveweight. Further,
implementing these strategies allowed the cow cull age to be
reduced from 11–12 to 8–9 years. This herd restructuring added

$7000/annumprofit to the already sizeable benefits generated by
appropriately managing the P nutrition of breeders and reducing
mortality risk due to drought.

Modelling exercises using theBCDsoftware have consistently

indicated that sale of older steers was more profitable than sale of
weaners in northern Australia, with the optimal age varying
with region, breeder productivity, steer performance, available

markets, and the relative price of weaners and older steers.
For example, in the Northern Downs region of Queensland,
increasing the sale age of steers from weaners to 31 months

provided $70 000/annum benefit which was relatively substantial
compared with other management strategies considered (Bowen
et al. 2020a). An additional benefit, in terms of drought resilience,
of moving to an older age of steer sale is the reduction in size of

the breeder herd component of the total herd at the same grazing
pressure. Decreasing the proportion of breeders in the herd
decreases drought risk due to the relatively greater nutritional

demands of breeders related to reproduction, and the added
complexity and expense ofmanagement interventions for heavily
pregnant cows or cowswith small calves during times of drought.

Other key insights from our analyses for beef enterprises
across northern Australia were that consistently profitable
strategies included (1) addressing a P deficiency for cattle

through effective supplementation, and (2) establishing adapted
perennial legume-grass pastures (e.g. leucaena-, desmanthus- or
stylo-grass pastures) to improve steer nutrition. Strategies that
consistently reduced profitability of beef enterprises included

production feeding (e.g. molasses, silage or grain) and use of
annual forage crops (e.g. oats) to improve herd or steer nutrition.
Strategies to improve the reproductive performance of beef

breeders (e.g. genetic improvement of weaning rate and supple-
menting first-calf heifers) resulted in outcomes which ranged
from small positive to large negative effects on enterprise

profitability, even where optimistic responses to the technology
were applied.

The scenario analysis conducted as part of our DCAP project

clearly demonstrated that researching and analysing one man-
agement strategy or technology in isolation does not identify the
relative benefits compared to (1) other strategies or (2) the
current system of management, and does not identify any

potential complementary or additive benefits from implement-
ing strategies simultaneously. We are in agreement with May-
berry et al. (2021) who advocate for a broader understanding of

animal production systems, with a multidisciplinary, systems
approach incorporating economics at the farm scale. Addition-
ally, new management strategies and technologies will continue

to present themselves. Hence, we recommend that analysis of a
range of appropriate strategies and technologies be undertaken
to support decision-making and that such analysis should be re-
visited whenever new opportunities arise. An additional key

recommendation from our work is that the farm-management
economics framework (as outlined here) be used to undertake
individualised analyses for livestock enterprises, wherever pos-

sible, with consideration of the goals, skills and resources of the
management team. This recommendation has previously been
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made by others, e.g. Foran et al. (1990) and Buxton and Stafford

Smith (1996). We recognise that profit does not necessarily
drive all goals of livestock producers who are motivated by a
complex and diverse range of factors (McCartney 2017; Paxton

2019). However, to remain economically viable, and to build
business resilience, producers must regularly produce a profit
and build wealth over the longer term.

Tactical decisions – responding to, and recovering from,
drought

Analysis of drought-related herd reduction and subsequent

rebuilding options was conducted for the Central, Central
West and Northern Gulf regions of Queensland (Bowen and
Chudleigh 2018; Bowen et al. 2019a, 2019b). It was evident that

drought response and recovery options need to be assessed using
the relevant input figures for a specific property, and a specific
herd or flock structure, at the time of the decision. Providing
generic examples for each region could be misleading as the

widely varying parameter values for price, forage quality, cur-
rent status of the various classes of livestock, and the estimate of
seasonal outlook could lead to both relative and absolute dif-

ferences in the recommended class of stock either to be sold or
purchased at any time.

Therefore, key findings from tactical herd reduction analyses

were that (1) the assessment of the sale of alternative classes of
cattle should consider the impact on both future profit and future
cash flow, and (2) all classes of cattle should be assessed. The

herd rebuilding analyses demonstrated substantial, but not
always consistent, differences among various drought recovery
strategies on their ability to rapidly return the property to the
most profitable herd structure and age of turnoff within the

considerations of production and financial risk. Importantly, a
dependence entirely on natural increase (retained progeny) to
rebuild the herd following drought was shown to seriously

reduce the ongoing viability of the property. In our studies,
utilising spare grazing capacity by accepting cattle on agistment
improved cash balances in the short-term during herd rebuild-

ing. However, agistment income was expected to be less profit-
able than cattle trading over the longer term, but with less risk.
These findings are broadly in accord with results of Buxton and

Stafford Smith (1996), who also used the farm-management
economics framework to assess tactical stock management
decisions for livestock enterprise across Australia’s rangelands.

Bio-economic modelling, where the GRASP pasture growth

model was linked with BCD, for a representative beef cattle
property in the CentralWest region of Queensland over a 30-year
historical period (1988–2017) provided insights into both sus-

tainability and profitability consequences of alternative destock-
ing decisions when applied consistently as a strategy (Bowen
et al. 2019b, 2021). This analysis showed that retaining a core

herd of breeders, during four droughts within the 30-year histori-
cal period, was less profitable and less sustainable than a greater
level of destocking and restocking responsiveness to pasture
availability. This finding is in accord with results for analysis

of beef production systems in South Texas where destocking,
compared with maintenance feeding during droughts, resulted in
substantial benefits on short-term and long-term profitability

(Young et al. 2018). In our analysis for the Central West region
ofQueensland,with its highly variable and unpredictable climate,

managing stocking rates with a moderate degree of flexibility in

response to pasture availability was the most profitable strategy
and also maintained pasture condition which was represented by
the modelled percentage of perennial grasses. However, it was

essential to economic viability that the property was restocked as
soon as safely possible following drought, in line with pasture
availability, once good seasonal conditions returned. In this 30-
year analysis, where the cattle herd was rebuilt following drought

through natural increase alone, negative property level returns
resulted. The analysis also indicated that the class of livestock
purchased to initially restock the property should be determined

as a tactical assessment of choices available at the time, rather
than a rigid adherence to immediately returning to the long-term,
optimal herd structure.

Although integration of the GRASP pasture growth model
with BCD provided useful insights into the effects of alternative
grazingmanagement strategies in a region for which theGRASP
model was well calibrated, it was not the preferred approach

when assessing the plethora of other strategies available to
managers of grazing livestock enterprises to improve their
profitability and drought resilience. For this purpose, it was

considered most appropriate to use the BCD spreadsheets in
isolation, which rely on identification of ‘best-bet’ range of
parameters on the basis of local knowledge of experienced

property managers, extension officers and scientists. Our expe-
rience is that keeping the model as simple as possible, and
focusing on the key parameters, facilitates input from, and

engagement with, industry and producers. An additional issue
is that the GRASP pasture growthmodel (or alternatives) are not
well calibrated and validated for many regions of northern
Australia, particularly regions where sown grass or legume-

grass pastures have been established (e.g. Central and Northern
Gulf regions of Queensland) or where browse from shrubs forms
a substantial part of the livestock diet (e.g. Mulga Lands).

Gaining adoption

In our studies, the farm-management economics framework,

applied principally through a representative farm modelling
approach, proved to be efficient across all regions in identifying
strategies likely to improve profit and build resilience to

drought. This finding is in accord with others who have applied
farm-management economics to analyse options for livestock
enterprises in Australia, e.g. Foran et al. (1990), Buxton and
Stafford Smith (1996), Armstrong et al. (2005), Lewis et al.

(2012),Malcolm et al. (2012), and Sinnett et al. (2019). Even so,
the application of the framework as a regionally representative
model appears unlikely to improve the rate of uptake of relevant

strategies by individual property managers unless it is accom-
panied by appropriate development and extension activities.
This same assertion has been previously made by others

including Stafford Smith and Foran (1988) and Jackson and
Malcolm (2018).

In our work, several previously favoured management strat-
egies were discarded by industry professionals after participat-

ing in the development of the regional analyses reported here.
This indicates that the framework and the collaborative process
of conducting the analyses with input from extension officers

and scientists as key participants, was successful in achieving
understanding, trust and acceptance of the framework, and of
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results which sometimes challenged existing paradigms. This is

a first step towards achieving industry adoption of (1) an
appropriate framework to support decision making, and (2)
more profitable management strategies and technologies. How-

ever, there remain challenges in achieving the ultimate objective
of adoption by property managers. Our experience, and that
of others (e.g. Stafford Smith and Foran 1988; Jackson and
Malcolm 2018) is that the farm-management economics frame-

work cannot do that, when applied in isolation.
Our analyses for livestock enterprises across northernAustralia

identified that consistently profitable strategies included (1)

addressing a P deficiency for cattle through effective supplemen-
tation, and (2) establishing adapted perennial legume-grass pas-
tures to improve steer nutrition. Both of these technologies

have been well researched and for several decades, identified as
very sound investments. Despite this, Niethe (2011) estimated
that only,10% of cattle located in acutely phosphorus deficient
regions of northern Australian are appropriately supplemented

with P. Additionally, the adoption rate of leucaena, as an example
of a perennial legume suited to areas of Northern Australia, has
been slow with Buck et al. (2019) estimating that plantings

have occurred on only ,1.5% of the potential suitable area in
Queensland and,0.5%of the potential area in northernAustralia.
Either of these two management strategies has the capacity to

dramatically alter the drought preparedness of a large number of
individual beef properties, and that of the northern beef industry as
a whole, if they were more widely adopted.

The slow adoption of profitable strategies across the northern
Australian beef industry is not new. Farquharson et al. (2003)
identified that the most profitable innovation ever likely to be
encountered by the northern Australian beef industry, the infu-

sion of Bos indicus genetics, took more than 50 years, and
possibly more than 60 years, to reach peak adoption in the 1990s
and only did so after the minds of beef property managers were

focussed on survival by the beef price crash of the 1970s.
There has been a long history of discussions on how to

achieve adoption of innovation by farmmanagers across a range

of journals and literature. The contribution of Jackson and
Malcolm (2018) is considered most relevant to the present
discussion as it applies the farm-management economics frame-

work and identifies the relationships between returns, risks, and
learning, to understand innovation adoption. These authors
identify several critical factors in the adoption of an innovation
including (1) the value of accounting for risk, and (2) the process

of learning. They found that a key factor in the learning process
was farmers’ expectations about the probability of success of the
technology. Critical to successful adoption was the engagement

of the farmer in a dynamic process of learning, before undertak-
ing the investment. In the study of Jackson andMalcolm (2018),
an initial phase of,3 years of evaluation by farmmanagers was

conducted to allow them to learn about the probability of success
of a technology. This phase applied low-cost awareness-raising
techniques such as field days and provision of marketing
material. The second stage commenced when farmers attitude

towards the likelihood of success of the technology was suffi-
ciently positive and typically involved a 1-year, on-farm trial. If
the on-farm trial was successful, producer investment in the

technology was likely to proceed. If the trial was unsuccessful,
the innovation was typically discarded.

We have observed similar learning processes while under-

taking detailed case studies with beef property managers across
northern Australia as part of the current DCAP project and
previous studies (e.g. Bowen et al. 2015; Chudleigh et al. 2017).

In the current project, three case studies developed with profit-
able beef properties in regions with acutely-deficient soil P
status revealed that (1) feeding the correct amount of P supple-
ment during the northernmonsoon is a very challenging task, (2)

there is a lack of immediate feedback mechanisms to indicate
success or otherwise of the technology, and (3) adoption appears
to rely on the sustained accumulation of detailed knowledge

over several years before the strategy being implemented.
Similar to Jackson and Malcolm (2018), our experience is that
a local or on-farm trial outcome is perceived to be highly

informative of the true probability of success of a technology.
Additionally, a negative or inconclusive trial result will lead to
the rejection of the innovationwith little likelihood that it will be
re-visited. In regard to P adoption, an inconclusive result from

on-farm trials is made more likely by the number of property-
specific, facilitating processes required for a successful P
supplement program run under extensive rangeland conditions.

Discussions with the P case study participants in our DCAP
project revealed that such a supplementation program both
required, and enabled, other complex herd management strate-

gies to be implemented. Further, implementation of these
complementary herd management strategies was required to
gain full benefit. Hence, we recommend that revisiting P

supplementation strategies with non-adopting property man-
agers should involve (1) a close integration of locally relevant
data, (2) the skills of industry development officers with detailed
technical knowledge of the production and herd management

system, and (3) demonstration of economic benefits and invest-
ment pathways with use of the farm-management economics
framework applied to the locally relevant data. Although likely

to generate significant private benefits for the propertymanager,
the public good generated by having such enterprises more
prepared for drought and other shocks to the system are likely

to be significant and unlikely to be gained by any other process.
Another example of the value of incorporating the farm-

management economics framework in the adoption process is

provided by the findings of five case studies undertaken as part
of a previous project conducted with beef producers in Central
Queensland (Bowen et al. 2015). The case studies were under-
takenwith property owners engaged as commercial co-operators

to determine the value of high-output forages grown on their
properties. The case studies were designed to facilitate further
understanding of how the forages contributed to farm returns

and were not intended to identify alternatives to their preferred
management strategy at the time. Building and discussing
models and budgets for their individual property, and integrating

that with the findings of the project for other local property and
forage combinations, allowed them considerable insight that
they had not previously gained. It was later reported by project
technical staff (based on unsolicited comment provided by the

case study co-operators) that all producer co-operators hadmade
changes to operations (some significant) as a result of the
interaction. Even where it was not designed to do so, the

integration of the farm-management economics framework in
an extension and development process that included intensive
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and localised data collection, facilitated the adoption of innova-

tion. More broadly, during the course of the ‘high-output
forages’ project, 2144 industry participants received direct
information about the project at 121 events which included 29

field days or producer workshops (Bowen and Hopkins 2016).
The intended level of practice change as a result of project
messages and recommendations was 66% across all surveyed
events, and 87% for attendees at full day workshops. Aspects

considered key to the effectiveness of the extension program
included (1) involvement of beef producer co-operators in the
project, (2) the multidisciplinary project team which included

technical, extension and economist expertise, (3) demonstration
of the financial implications of recommended practice change,
and (4) providing a pathway to adoption, including development

and demonstration of extension tools, and provision of ongoing
support.

Recommended approach to drought management

We recommend the implementation of longer-term and sustained
programs for livestock producers, to support and guide decision-

makingand adoption of relevant innovations in relation todrought
preparedness. This assertion has previously been made by others
who have reviewed Australian drought policy and management,

e.g. White (2000), Botterill (2003), and Howden et al. (2014).
Most recently, Freebairn (2019) advocated long-termprovision of
information and education programs for farmers to improve

decision making, as a worthwhile policy option for managing
drought and other uncertainties. Importantly, we would add,
that such packages should focus on assisting decision-making
and adoption by individual farm managers in all three ‘phases’

of drought: preparation, response and recovery. The farm-
management economics framework outlined here should be
used to lift the capacity of livestock producers to better question,

analyse and compare management options, rather than to provide
an absolute answer from using the tools. This approach to support
producer learning has also been advocated by many others

including Stafford Smith and Foran (1988) and Armstrong et al.
(2005). Further, to achieve a high level of industry adoption of (1)
appropriate decision-making frameworks, and (2) drought man-
agement strategies, we recommend the application of multidis-

ciplinary, regional project teams with a strong focus on applied
research and on the financial implications for producers.

In conclusion, we have demonstrated the importance of

improving profitability and wealth generation as an essential
step in building drought resilience. Using the farm-management
economics framework in drought response and recovery phases

will also enhance drought resilience by minimising damage to
the business and aiding return to profitable enterprise and herd
structures, and long-term cash-flow. The freely available BCD

software can be used by advisors to assess alternative strategies
for individual beef enterprises and to guide investment deci-
sions. The activities of skilled, local industry development
officers to support the learning and decision making of livestock

producers is key to adoption of appropriate technologies and
drought management strategies.
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